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DtUUOVI WAMIAMC ACCPP.TPn
Kf rtnnoinniiimiM -.-

ImFnnnpolN, March 12. An Indict-

ment charelne conspiracy In violation

h 'ft t'io Jcver fuel control act and the

'federal criminal code, minims -- . .

'flpcrhtors and miners as defendants, vrae

; re'trirncd In federal court here jester- -

.!. kif n unnKlnl ornml IllrV wllldl liaS

l&IVcn invcstlRntlne the coal industry
since December 17. imw. .More iihim
hlf of the defendants nrc operators,
it in said.

Bond was fixed by A. H. Anderson.
United States district, jmlec nt RIO 000
In some of the eacs nnd nt $.i000 in
others. The defendants will be ar- -
ralfi.o.l nn tnv .1. Xlimes of tllOSC in- -

rllctcd will not be made public uutil.
they are arrested. . .

Overt nets are charged ngnjnst tiic;
coal men in the indictment, which con
fains eighteen counts. It is understood
that many of the violations charged
have no connection with the strike or
bituminous miners, but tookplncc prior,
to the signing of the nrmisttoe.

Tho indictment was brought under,
Sections 4 nnd 0 of the l.evcr net nml

GALVANIZED, COPPER
AND ZINC SHEETS

L. D. Bcrger Co., 59 N. 2d St
Ma. UartHt BM. Ktvfnt. Voin 4M.

KELLY'S 2 w. 9th

Open Day & Night
Oysters In Every Stylt
Plaaked Shad Dinnw, U

NEOLIN SOLES and
O'SuUivan's $1 7C
Rubber Heels iA0

IlliST MATERIA!, TSEI)
WORK OU.UlANTEnU

Goodyear Shoe Repairing
soi filhert sTfir.irr .

Cuticura Soap
Clears the Skin
and Keeps it Clear
Smp( Ointment. Talcaro, 2Se. CTtrrwh'r. Samples
frofClifaxfcLborMri,Dpt.I, UtJo,Hut.

our STORE ORDERS
ARE AS GOOD AS CASH

nnd enable you to buy nt tho rie-- n

art ment and specialty stores you
I prefer. Our terma lire based on thi

lensth of credit nrn fnlr and mod
enite. Wrlt Tor full ritntln.

MARRIOTT BROS 1118 Chestnut

AnVKHTIT-ltKN-

A Death Blowio
High Cost of Shoes

Policy of Public
Partnership Now Governing
lite Royal (Men's) Boot Shop

Sends Prices Tumbling

Following cloeIv on I.ord Mnllaly
DuliiiB's Miecrssful attempt to reduce
cioimnc prices in i.onnon unn me .inor- -

enn tooien ompanr s
torejj' nuccchs in Lawrence, Ma8"., tbo

Royal Boot Shop (N. W. Cor. llltb ami
Market and 1204 Chestnut ft. I new co
epcrntive policy should in- - viewed uith
considerable Interest, as it is brand new
In Philadelphia.

"It is the mot practical adoption of
the idea to a store that is
not run entirely from altruistic mo
Uvea," says its originator. IVter A.
Hill, the owner and manager of the
Royal (Men's) Boot Shops. l;nou n from
coast to coast as one of the shrewdest
Khoe buyers and factory detail men with
a wide knowledge of men's shoemaKing.
"IVo ore making nn honest effort to re-
duce the exorbitant cost of shoes by
sharing our profits. We've rut them
to one-ha- lf to oneqnarer the nsnn
make-u- p. Instead of S.'l to $11 a pair.
the customary retail profit, we are onlj
making from 7,"c. to ?' Thi- - profit'.
figured against the present cost of man-
ufacturing, is very low indeed.
can't control the cost of making, oi
cpuree. but we buy direct from three
factories on a nunntitv haK climi
nating the middle men and aiming to
Mil on n wholesale price Ami our cell-
ing costs nre the lowest in Philadelphia
The result is, we are able to offer the
very best Mines that can be made in
America nt $.'1 to $0 less than the usual
prices. For example, wc offer shoes
nt $7 that sell everywhere for nt least
$10. Our highest price is SI 1 for shoes
rnmnnrnlile in everv tini'twitl.!,. fn tl.,.
selling elsewhere at SI" to SIS..
' "The first floor foot shops on Market
and Chestnut St. average their selling
costs from'S.-t- to ..'! a pair, aud with
their extra net profit added on. it is '

readily Been why the public pays the in- -

fJateil prices for shoes today.
"You can see that with gross profits,

of from 7re. to S2 a pair we stand to
i' lose, thousands of dollars if we do not sell

';, huge quantities of shoes. Wc are wmli- -
'

dent, uowevcr. that Philadelphia men
will DO quicK to bee the advantages of
this now selling idea of practically
inking mem iuio parinersnip, and our
Hales; tvill mount accordingly. Close
figuring allows us u modest profit that
no one can begrudge. After our sales
pass the 1500 pair a week mark, we
V'lll make another smashing cut in
prices."

The idea In sellim- - shn,
ft1 Hi. retail is n brotlier idea to "Co-part- -

nensuip iu luuuouji nuiwu in gaming
(Tor in Amertcn h leadiug industries.
and it is the nim of the owner of the
Royal Boot Shop to adopt the "Co- -

.JFartncrship Plan," every employee to
share tn tho profits of this firm in the

iitaear .future. The plan is lieine worked

'ut at present and will be introduced
fcere, em tiwuie scale, it looks us though
Jrfr. Hill has hit upon a practical solu
I loo of the iiroblem of "I'nvini- - 'I'.,..

"2ftM," tftf ilin hlnra ,1'n Mn.l It ...
'Altii llKrt'nA nil the uneeAuc Hm Iilitln.1.,1
iphJii public will accord hira, and if it

Work's out oh it Mia with tho American
Woolen Stores in Lawrence, Mass..
ne In ofher commodities besides shoes
111 q)Iawmi nml take a much needed

WIUJ'TI"

ffiBZSP
. V .V VV!' A

W
Section .".7 of tin rrtmlmil rode nntl
charges in Rcncral Unit minor nul
operators conspired In enhance the price
of necessaries by rcstrictlnE tllstrlbu-tlon- .

limiting ninnufitcttirc nml by other
incifni, nml liy I'nnsnlrlnir In commit
olTens.es iignlnst the United Slates ns
designated in criminal code. The 1 Millistri LasciaMO il PortafOgllO
I'limil.) mi ruin 1M 1 imp IIUL
reeding ?10.000. imprisonment for not
more thnn two years, or both fine nnd
imprisonment.

I It was learned that virtually all those!
iiiciuK runrgrs are iiriivp in me ccn-- ;
trnl competitive field, which embraces
Indiaua. Illinois. Ohio nnd western
Pennsylvania. The grand jury was in-- i
slriicted to go fully into nil reports of
violations of the ),evcr law. without
regnrd to the place of origin of the re
ports.

It Is not expected that arrests
will be made tills week, ns or three
days will be required to prepare the
papers for serving.

Worker InlllrrH hv Rxunlulnn felt
lohti Ilemnti. fifty-tw- o yenrs old.

Cherry street, had n portion of hW
scalp pulled ofT when he was rttuglit in
n revolving in the plant of the
Franklin Sugar Iteflning Co. ut the
foot of Hnitihridge street, this tuornitig.

llernsin was thrown several by
the belting was unconscious when
picked up by fellow workers. lie n
taken to the Pennsylvania Hospital, lie
will recover.

WANTED
Superintendent of

Production
A Philadelphia manufacturer icqtilres
the services of a general superintendent
of production for ii J)!iinl luanuf'irtutlni;
lilRli-Krnd- e sp.'cinl mni'liinri). A new'
plant Is iti-- under construction In
riilladelplna. It will 1i absolutely mod-
ern An nppllc.itil to receive lavonible
cnnslileratlon musi have bad teehnleal
mechanical trulnlne, be fully ncqualnted
with modern machine shop practice audi
liavo had cxiierlcnee In employing andmanacltip men. Ilo should bo under
thirty-liv- e years nf ace. Tho position Is '

an especially attractive one for theright man. All applications will be kept
tn strict contldcnce. Address A S13,
Ledger Office.

Advertising Checker
Wanted

An excellent onportunity in ncl-- 1

vortising aRcncy a woman to
assume charge of newspaper and
magazine cliccklng.

ccurncy and neatness essential.
pAperience in agency work or in
advertisement ehcclcing desirable.

Give full particulars your appli-
cation will be held in confidence.

V 8)0. Ledger Oflicc.
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The creative .ability of our
designers has been teitcd to
the mtmott to produce such
beautiful at we show
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NITTi FORMERA' UN

a Disposiziono del Presidento
del Consiglio

l'uliltslieil nnd Distributed Unilor
NO. 3)1.

Authorized hv the net nf October ",
tt)17, on nio nt tho TostolTIco of Phila-
delphia, I'. a. s. ntmt.Kscw.

fontmaater acntrsl.

Itnnia, 11 ninrzd. Per quanto non
confermnta ufiieialmente. i giornnll
danno In ttotizia che I Ministrt hanno,
oggl, posto n disposlxloue dl Nitti I

loro portnfogll, per faeilitarlo alia for
mnxlnne di tin ntiovo Mlnlstero

Delightfully jA
SrfoffiHhiiissss ?(WmI soothing

Coal Mine

If you arc financially in-

terested in coal properties
you should investigate the
service wc offer you.

Changing industrial con-
ditions make efficient
supervision more essen-
tial than ever.

Pcabody management ser-

vice has been of great
benefit J to many
of coal mines.
Ours is a highly special-
ized organization operat-
ing thirty-si- x bituminous
mines in eleven fields with
an annual capacity of
18,000,000 tons.
It is the result of thirty
seven years of experience
in mining and selling coal.

Booklet explaining this service
will be mailed on request

PEABODY COAL
CHICAGO

. AJfiSVv'4
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ipring Suit!
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LEDGEK-rHILAD- ELii

Many a man has
worked hours
and walked
blocks to earn a
$10 bill.

Saving is earning!
great Ud-sta- ir

Clothes Shop has become
a regular school of econ-
omy for the men of this
city.
It has taught them a
lesson in saving in a prac-
tical way. It has shown
them how to save $10 and
more on Clothing of real
merit.
Hundreds
the lesson !

Have you?

have learned

Spring Clothes
direct from our sunlight tailofplant in New .York

models

$ $ i--30 -
s40 $45 $50

We are able to sellP&Q Clotjies
at such lov pricet. becauie
you buy them in our own 35
Shop

From the greakil maker to ukarer manufacturers
From the P&Q tailor plant direct
Saoinguou the middleman's profit

-- Lon. UPSTAIRS tent keeps the price DOWN

& wttc vjivw: 1IIC TUIUS II

AiidGetTlieBusiness

irket St.

OD

Second
Floor

11 ."Olorimle d'llalla iiubhllca tintt
listn di noml die, probabllniente xiirnutio
comprcsl ncl ntiovo (Inblncllo.

IOn, Nlttl, secondo II glornalc
nllii Presldenr.n del Colts!-Rll- o

terra' I'lnterlm del Mlnlstero per
Rll Affntl Inlcrnl, mentre I'Oii. Scinloia
restcra' al Mlnlstero per gli Affarl
Ksterl. till Onorevoll Tnlconl o Do

gin' nderontl airex-prosldctil- del
Conslgllo del Mlnlslrl Ofollttl. concor-rcratin- o

nl portafogllo per II Mlnlstero
dolleH'ololtie, mentre gll On. Mauri o
Mctln. del partlto catlollco, pey quella
del Mlnlstero della tlltistlsdn. So crcde
che del Couslgllo On.

nvr.i' il portafogllo del Teso(o
cd il Ministi'o Sclinnzer passcra' a
nucllo dclle Kiliiiiixov I'0n, llotiomi,
socinlistn rtformlstii, warn' Minlstro

alTTrrirrf i idrf rA

fVjjj, soft.
. and t $&,

owners

Rl LStttK I tree oamcic -- ;" v
mS Istii your t,ca'cr , i

i I

&&

The "Bond" Patsnt "Splro"
Compression Coupling

r)ON'T be bothered
with faulty Trans- -

mission that cats into
your profits.

The benefit of a
(ttartc century experi-
ence in niamifncltiritiK
and installing depend-- a

h I c TraiiHtnission is
yours for the asking

I'll otic L'n

Unrkct 39-9- 0 Ma.n

CHARLES i"ni

iWCM COMPANY

1

a

617-61- 9 ARCH ST.
I

'w.!

jlelln (literrn ed
rjeocJii o Carlo Ferraris rlmnrranno rl
spcttlviimeuto nl Mitiisterl dolln Marina
yl n quello per l'lndiistria. Coniincrelu,
IiiivoroH) Vlvcrl. '

INMEMORIADELSIG.
FILIPPQ LOPRESTl

.2r .on ?c' mcs, spegticvasl iiumatu-rament- e,

trn II cordogllo degll nmlcl o

I

Bri.ket
Beef
Stewinc Lamb

Strictly Fresh

Bone

On-- iTi&S

';&hV S mM WT'K

SET

wxtmsmvwmU
Accented

$12.50

Suits
$7.95

10

Pren! mil make a
blc sarlnn conllnn
her

Fltio mlx-tur-

In belt

ADLER

.

car.

ec) ivlc sewed toM.i vV
Hand All B' "

17

v
Jj"

il

to

. ' l"(llt

ana rag.
Let

dl niinnti nvevnno nvttto II pincore dl
II Slg. lioprcstl. unn

ilelln Colo- -

n n i tn una cue ner I suo ciiiiiim -

'mlsmo o per la sun era fir
condnto da niiniintin e stiinn. h

sorcllc dl Int. c
Maria per le qimll ,'l('

tin fratello era tin padre, uc iiIiiiiRono
tutlorn la Irreparab lo per-dlt- n

non iie'rsnase del mtitlvj
ml nnfn ilntln I'lllllmriP di CSSC

c degll niiiitl slncert, wilnsern I'lCstlnto
p rccnrsl in ultra clttn' e ad

Sharp Cheese

95c Butcher Roatt
Eggs (in Cartons), 58c doz.

ess
lVAn You Want Frtsh Fiih, Oyilett, Clami, See Vi. Dsiljr.)

SHAD (SEA FOOD) SHAD
OYSTERS IN JARS, 45c fe.

vwntLpKAi

Orilrro uBHwv

Boys'

oualltr
Vorfnllt

elzen years.

V

conoseerio, Flllppo
tlellc.ilgurn Blmpaticlio

gentlleMii
viva

slgnorlno Pranceschina
I'l"

IncoiiNolablli
uncorit oho.

solloporsl

33c
(Shipment!

FRESH FRESH
GLASS

Another Big Group of

Men's $40 & $45

Suits & Overcoats
' Special
Tomorrow
All fine custom

made, nn.ti(l tnil-o- r.

cd Rarmcnts.
Suits Rood for
all-ye- ar - around

n
hard wear.

Chuck Roait
Hamburg Steak
Rump Roast

Bacon.

A. B. Suits Included
You enn judge the high quality of tho

Ptarments by this well-know- n make which wo
include in this remarkablo sale. It will sure-
ly pay you to walk up and make a big saving
on finest quality suits and overcoats.

Men's $5
PANTS

53
Ttt tulue alt Ph Indelrti

i. mlklnc about nrlnc our
old inal alone e ''l
mat- h It un ho voii will
n'Uitl'RMy liavo a new aun

18'

THE CLOTHIER
S. Cor. 13th & Market Sts.
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What do you ask for
when you buy motor

Do you simply ask for "oil"? Do you say "light," "medium"
or-"heav- "or do you actually lviow the type of oil suited to the
particular conditions of your car and insist on getting it?

This matter of choosing oil is no t4hit-or-mis- s" affair.
You can greatly prolong the life of your car or you can ruin

it and in either case the oil you use will be a factor.
Even though you may specify a particular grade you are not

sure of getting exactly what you need, because the "light" of one
brand may correspond to the "medium" of another and then not
be uniform.

SUNOCO Motor Oil has the following advantages:
It is made in six different types, so as to exactly meet every

automotive lubricating requirement. You are always sure of a
type that will "fit" your motor.

SUNOCO Motor Oil is a straight-run- , distilled oil, absolutely
uniform each drop being as pure, clean and efficient as every
other drop.

SUNOCO Motor Oil never leaves a hard, flinty carbon de-
posit that causes so much worry, trouble and expense.. Any deposit
that should happen to form and this" is quite negligible is soft

can be readily removed with a
us make this suggestion,

pin'

Couccttn,

Kirschbaum

E.

big

Go to a reliable dealer or garage, have your crank case
drained, cleaned and filled with the proper type of SUNOCO Oil
(Sunoco dealers know) and then compare the results with your
previous experience.

This is your opportunity to get better service from your car
and save money.

SUN COMPANY
Philadelphia Office Finance Building

Refineries: Marcus- - Hook, Pa.; Toledo, Ohio; Yale, Okla.

tin'opcriuslqno cho lo eoudiisso vM

inorte. . ,
Sei tnesi or sono il povcro slg,

prcstl, dopo nvcr prntiznto come til o

con 1c mic affezlotiato sorellc, ie
snluto' dlccndo cho unrcbbc bnrtlto poa
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Could you think of n more pleasant way to
own linnclsomc jewelry, watches or dia-

monds? You simply promise to pay un it
small sum each week, and our entire stock is
at your disposal. If you arc honest we want
you to help 'yourself to those beautiful tilings
that go to make life worth while, ou may
choose from the biggest slock in
town, with the absolute assurance
that you pay no more tlttin you
would at any reliable cash store
and remember you enjoy our
weekly payment plan the
ant on tit being so biuall that
you'll never miss it.

OPEN

tv ML.M1 i

mmmm mmmmmm

dlHinniiMH. lit
rubv or i 1'hIiI

flrttliic
ftOr ti Urrl
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Ring
Pure, VJ7.50

I sVSi'

stiblrd una opernatoue, con lit ccrtezii
dl tornttro tlopo ploritl snno
fnlvo. Ptirtroppo 1 opcrasilonc, si dcc.che, riuseP spli'tididamento. tninlche
Iniprowibti dctcrinlno'
mortc.

MSlMONIp.
.JxwELRYNOUfE PHILADEIPHM

30 frforaTE 13th Street
HERE ENJOY SIMON COS CREW

PLAN-O- WN HANDSOME JEWELRY

SATURDAY
EVENINGS

flfcl JWt
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line ulckrl mntrmrnl C(
ietfr ,Se( Itrrnilet Inllriktirlnc

rnmoenofttliic lialnurr iilJileil- -
H.knrnt aotlil RntiMlllril l)eler
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COURTESY
TO LADIES'

ffl:T'm

Wo arc proud to boast of
die fact that our store
Dutroni.cd by more ladies
than other. The reason
is iinnarcut

OPEN SATURDAY EVENINGS ff regarding uc"rSir,B

OUR. OBJL.Y

'DIPLOMAT

m
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are our
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CREDITLARGEST

,
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JEWELRY HOUSE IN PHILADELPHIA

39North S3th Street

I.

Oil c

SUNOCO sold by reli-
able dealers and garages,

furnished with
lubrication guide prepared
by eminent lubricating au-
thorities. Look for the Sun- -

sign, ounoco
any quantity; also

cans and in
arums nomc gar;

HAMILTON WATCIlia

who

BIG

Q075

VrMK

fSrSoS
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